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Non-indigenous planktonic species may appear in ecosystems either naturally (i.e. m igration) or 
through anthropogenic activities (i.e. ballast waters, etc.). Some o f these species can manage to settle, 
survive and reproduce in contrasted environments from  the place they originate from  but also 
between the places they have colonised. We compared the life strategies o f three common non- 
indigenous species o f both North and Mediterranean Seas: the cladoceran Penilia avirostris, the 
copepod Pseudodiaptomus m arinus  and the ctenophore Mnemiopsis leidyi. Our objectives are to 
understand how these species manage to survive in contrasted environments, to  explain the ir success 
in areas where they do not originate from  and to discuss on what the ir impact can be on those 
ecosystems. For the North Western Mediterranean Sea, we used the data o f a two-years m onitoring 
survey (2010-11): GELAMED project which aimed at studying the Zooplankton variab ility  in three 
French Mediterranean lagoons (Bages-Sigean, Thau and Berre) and the ir adjacent coastal areas. North 
Eastern A tlantic Ocean data were taken from  recent published scientific literature, scientific 
presentations or public long term series database (i.e. L4:
http ://w w w .w esternchannelobservatory.org .uk/). Penilia avirostris  is a trop ica l/subtrop ica l species 
naturally present in warm temperate waters. This species has been observed in the Western 
Mediterranean coasts since 1920s (Lochhead, 1954). Its expansion into the North Sea started in 1 999, 
correlated w ith the increase o f sea surface temperature (SST) Qohns e t ai., 2005). P. avirostris  has 
established an autumnal population both in the Mediterranean and North Seas ( l,23 2 in d .m  3 in 
September 2010 and over l,0 00 in d .m  3 in October 1999 respectively). The appearance o f the two 
other targeted species Pseudodiaptomus marinus  and Mnemiopsis le idy i seemed to be linked w ith 
human activities, mainly ship ballast waters. The Asian copepod P. marinus was reported fo r the firs t 
time in 2008 in the Berre Lagoon (Delpy, 201 3) and in 201 0 in the North Sea (Brylinski e t ai., 201 2), 
reaching abundances up to 206 and 1 20ind.m  3 respectively. The ctenophore M. le idy i was observed 
conspicuously in 2005 in the Berre and Bages-Sigean Lagoons (D. Thibault-Botha and D. Bonnet, 
pers. com.) and in 2006 in the North Sea (Boersma e t ai., 2007; Antajan, unpublished data). Aside 
from  ballast waters, a passive dispersion by coastal currents between the d ifferent sites is also a 
possibility. M. le idy i has established sustainable populations in the French coastal areas o f the North 
and Mediterranean Seas, w ith  maximum abundances o f 61ind.m  3 near Gravelines (Antajan, 
unpublished data), 122ind.m 3 in the Bages-Sigean Lagoon and 26ind.m  3 in the Berre Lagoon. The 
overwintering population o f M. le idy i observed in the North Sea contrasts w ith the summer and 
autumnal proliferations described in the French Mediterranean Lagoons. In 2010-11 , temperature 
influences its life cycle w ith a succession o f cyddipid larvae in w inter, transitional stages in 
w in te r/spring  and adults from  spring to autumn (Delpy, 201 3). However, severe w in te r o f 2011-12 
has led to a drastic fall in its abundance, until its disappearance fo r several months. The invasive and
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dispersion success o f th is species seems to be strongly influenced by intensity and duration o f the 
w inter period.
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